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-----------Beyond

Altruisin-----------

Networking Quid Pro Quo
How being a 'networkee' can boost your career
BY SHERYL SPANIER

You're working Late on a projcct. The phone
rings. You pick it up, ~
the fuW set of
numbets you need from your chief collaborator •
Instcad. you hear:
"Hello, my name is Dianne Sampson. and I was
referred to you by our mutual friend Doug Swift.
Doug knows fm seeking a new position in the
accounting field and tho~t you would. ••• "
Wonderful. you groan. Your impulse is to cut
the ca1kr otT mid-sentence and tell her that (A)
you're too busy to talk, (B) you don't mow of any
why doesn't she send her
current openings, and
resume to personne.llib: everyone elsc1
STOP!
Before you're caught in such a situaUoD. take a
few minutes to think thro~
the alternatives. NetWorking is a vital career activity, but like most other
aspcdS of life:. you have to give to receive. Helping
othen is a crucial pan of the quid pro quo that
makes netWorking work..
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A Two-Way Street

as a worker's." says Freddie Gamble:. personnel
"As a professional, it's important to read the tea
. leaves and subtle signals of change in your field," . director for Conde Nast Publications. "fothcm.
says Alin Pickman,. a psychologist and outplaceevery minute is an ctcmity. In the intensity of their
ment specia.list at a .major New York City bank.
experience. they forget the feeling of being inUD- .
dated by wort schedules and deadlines. Meeting
"Fust-hand observations passed on to you by contadS Pvc you information that people would nor.you becomes a major focus-as if their future de.mally kill for. Meeting with job huntc:S, informapcnds on it."
Moreover. many netWorkers arc plagued by feel-·
tion seekers, cxmtpctitors and colleagues on a regular basis gives you a resource for current industry
ings of rcjcaion. Keep this in mind when responddata, innovations and future needs. This is invaluing to their requests. If you can't schedule a meeting .
able to your own c:an:erdeve1opmenL"
soon. explain the demands of your CUITCI1t
situation.
Serving IS a contaa also can be petsonally
If you truly don't have time for such meetings, says .
rewarding. Mr. Pic:kma.nnotes the egcrbuilding naMr. Pittman, perhaps your own ca.rccr needs examture of n~
"By serving as a mentor and
ining.
.. advisor. you set important feedback about your own
Managing the MeetiDg
effectiveness that you rarely set in your daily work.
Believe
it or not. some netWorten actUally think
Here is someone saying 'I value what you know.'''
that upon meeting you. a job magically will emerge
In addition to providing professional informafrom the "hidden job market.." which they access
metdy by coming to your office and asking some
canned questions.. These naiv.e .wuls sutTer from
inadequate pn:pamion and an unfocused purpose.
Your session with them can be deadly if you don't
take charge.
No one likcs to be sca.mmed. Unfommately,
many DctWOrters play this trick. They fantasize
that. after one supposed "information" m~
their contact will either have C!' bow of a position
for them.
This kind of pressure destroys the atmosphere of
a COII1aCt
or focus meeting. If your nctWOrter isn't
savvy enough to know bcucr, educate him.. Ask in .

Spending time with
someone who needs to
expand his network can
move your career along
as well

To date, you may have never needed another's
help. Perhaps you haven't been c:allcdupon to assist
l. friend. colleague or contact in a job search.. If DOt,
you can't possibly rc:aliz.ethe benefits of the experi:nce.
.
Spending time with someone who needs to ctpand his netWort or gather information for career·
ouivanccmcnt isn't just helpful to him: it can move
your career along as well. Being rcc:ptivc to
1ion. nctWOrters can help you look &ood by making
the ~nning
of th~ meeting why he is there and
~-=tWortcrsis a great way to build your own contact
what he hopes to pm f~
your time together. u: he
~
NetWortcrs can provide you with vital .reo it easier to identify lIlentcd potential employees. ..
the mcct1Dg, suggest that he ~
"'Most of the time when people CODw:tme:. Ie; docsD't ~
j;,Qurc:esand information. and even give·you a perdon't have animm...!iate opening." says Ms. Rug- . about some Ideas or goals and otTer to meet agam.
.;oua1boost.
giero, '"However, ifrJit impressed by the pc:Son. I . Most JikcIy, the nctWOrker will have an agenda.
Maryanne Ruggiero, a vice president of human
will pass him a.1ongto someone I think of who could
She may want you to evaluate her goals and back-esourc:esat eitibank in New Yort City, emphasizes
cround. and 10 pass her on to others for "informa~
.he importance of netWorking when you're DOtiJi a use his ulcnts. This always results in appreciation
by the DetWortcr and the rccipienL" She alsO keeps
tiot1and ad~ce. " Your n&nua1 impulse is to tell her
:ob-chJ.ngc mode. "Keeping active and getting to
a fiJe of those who have netWorked with her. "Invar~ ' ., that you t.hink she has a long and fruitful career
':now people in your field arc important career.
iably, when fm doing a sc:2rc:h,1 can count upon>·· ahead ~f her-or. to thrciw outa couple of names of
:::wzagcmcnt tools. Sharing trends and methods of
people rve met cidter to be interested or to refer me .,. people JUStto get her out of your office.
....
::onduaing business in your industry and in other
to a good a.ndj.bt ••" she adds.
_. ' ,. ~:,: ::":~.,:.This would be a disservice to the netWorter and
:ndusuics keeps you fresh and crcativc," she says.
WiTting1'essto meet with nctworkas is only half
to yourse1L NetWorkers need information about
I
NctWOrlcas arc an exo:lIcnt 50= of names and
the bau1c:.ofcoursc. Setting time aside to aaually
their industry, inaeased visibility, a reality test of
i i4.ta. You an
learn a great deal from them about
. do it can be a formidable challenge.·
their marketability ora sense of how uansferable
.::.terestingprojc:cu, trends and issues in your profcstheir skills arc. Respond to their requests forcxplic:it
;ion. And when a DctWorker tells you about her .. Sensitivity is the key. Your immediate reaction
to a netWOrker's call might be akin to the one
informatiou: Pvc advice hOl1cst1y.Encourage your
vork expc:ricnccs, you may even disaJvcr bctu:r
outlined above-namely, to put otT the meeting for
nctWOrlterto outline companies of interest andpcovays of doing your own job.
as 1oug.as possible. After all you're not a career
pl~ she wants to mcct..Assess her readiness to meet
counselor, you've got a job to do.·
WIth your contacts. .You might injure your rcputaJlL SpcWr is II
ill 1MN~ yOn\: Citytl{f"l«
L« H«iu HtIl"tDoft1~ II-UX;
Remind yourself of the caller's situation, how- . tion with co1lcagucs by allowing an unfocused and
., Uw~
II{ 0Iup""'-'eo.u.JJbrr FtnfIL
ever. "A job scck:er's Sense of timing isn't the same
Cmuitrud
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unprepared networlcer to contact them with your
name as reference.
Choose referrals carefully with a scmc of connection or commonality in mind. You n.o:dn't limit
yourself to those who might know of openings.
Consider whether the referral will be abic to add to
the information. advice or visibility the nctwOrker

~

You can grease the skids by giving the networlcer
some information about the people to whom you
refer her. Perhaps you could offer to all or write
ahcadto prepare your contacts. (Remember how
you felt when you were interrupted by that phone
all out of the blue.)
The most important contribution you can make
to the person con.tac:tingyou is .to help him feel

If you truly don't have
time to meet with
would-be networkers,
perhaps your career
needs examining .

conncacd and confident. An cnc:ndcd job search
can CU1SCJ1aworkcrs to question their uJc:nts and .
.a.lu:nwivcs. Be crcativc and positive in brainstorming. You'll enjoy this activity and YOII might help
the job scckcr to think ofnew avenues to cplorc.
Remember (and hc!p the netWorttr to remember) d1e importance of establishing a JPI1riooship as
pan of the process. Y011 might find aras of cOmmoua.Iity that could lead you to a fric:Ddship-or to
the solution to one of your problems.. ODelICtWorb:r
reponed that at a rc:cc1tcontact meetiDc. she and
anoth.c:r professional began to discuss dri1d care
options. Both women found that sincc tbcir children
were similar ages. they CXluldcombiDe Corces in
emergencies. In another situation. two IIICI1 discovered that they had gone to the same bi&h schooL
They ended up planning a reunion, thcm,y inaeasing their enjoyment -lI1d their contacts.
•
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